
Website Workshop, 10 May 10 2015 

 

Questions (Q), Answers (A), Comments (C), and Suggestions (S) 

 

1. S: Posting choir singing on the church website. 诗班的录像资料能不能上载到网上? 

    A: No technical issues.  But, we need to obtain concurrences from the choir and the worship 

ministry leaders.  We will pass on the suggestion to them. 

 

2. Q: We can reserve rooms via emails or website online services.  Would these two options 

create conflicts? 关于教会房间的预订, 网上预订或跟教会理事會预订，會不會一致？ 

    A: We like to see that all reservations are eventually done via online services.  We need to 

maintain a single database in order to reduce potential double booking. We will pass on the 

question to Property Manager.   

 

3. S: Impose a security measure on the online directory by limiting the number of views each 

time or the number of searches each time interval.  

    C: (Jimmy) Currently, each member has a hard-copy directory which includes ~500 entries of 

family.  Therefore, is the suggested limitation really necessary? 

4. Q: How the copyright issues are handled? 网上登载的文章要注意版权问题。 

    A: Basically, it relies on the content owners (mostly ministry leaders) to ensure that no 

materials with any copyright issues are included in pages they own.  They are generally aware of 

this responsibility.  An incident occurred before. There are lawyers and experts in the church 

who can provide assistance.  We will direct this question to the BOE. 

 

5. Q: Can we do fuzzy search for names, using English, Chinese simple, traditional, and Pinyin 

of different spelling? 增加模糊搜索功能。 

    A: Doable.  We will look into. 

 

6.  Q: Do we support opt-out of the hard copy family directory but opt-in of the web online 

directory? 有人不想在硬册名单上，但是愿意在网上名单上，可不可以？ 

    A: Currently, the database for the online directory is identical to the hard-copy directory 

except a few who chose to opt out.  In order to maintain the consistency between the two 

databases, the option mentioned here is not allowed.   

 

7. C: The fellowship coordinators are given permission to upload materials such as pictures, and 

enter events calendar. 

 

8. Q: Fellowship coordinators can update the contact of his/her fellowship pages.  But, does 

he/she has the permission to change the name of the coordinator online? 团契负责人的帐号更

换 。 

    A: It is the fellowship minister's job to update the names of coordinators.  The web team can 

help if asked and provided with the information. 

 

9. Q: The fellowship coordinators can do a lot of things on their webpages.  Unfortunately, not 

many coordinators come to this meeting today.  Can the web team give a demo to the 

coordinators in the future? 



       A: We will be happy to do that.  Maybe Deacon Xinwen can work with Minister Yuegang to 

set up such a meeting. 

 

10. C: Posting pictures of kids younger than 13 yr old on the website probably needs written 

permissions signed by parents.  But, what if no name is mentioned?  We need to research the 

legal issues and educate the congregations. 

 

11. Q: What are required to apply for a personal website account? 申请个人账号要符合什么条

件？ 

      A: Anyone can visit the church website without an account.  Church membership is required 

to apply for an account.  Members need to login in order to access certain data items such as 

church directory and annual financial report. 
 


